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they left the Naval Kattalion armory un¬
til they boarded the cars at liith street
ami New York avenue.
Things early this morning began mov¬
ing at the battalion's headquarters. Long
before the hour of K o'clock the sailor
men began to arrive, and by the ap¬
pointed hour there was not an absentee.
an«1 at roll call every enrolled man an¬
swered "Here, sir."
The jackies were then dismissed to get
things ready for the start. The small
boats at the dock were covered so as to
b.- protected from the weather for the tenday period, and things generally were put
in an orderly condition.
But there was no confusion. Every man
had his work to do and a limited time to
do it in, and the officers were busy is¬
suing orders.
There was baggage to load and plenty
of it.trunks and suit cases for the offi¬
cers and hammocks and bags for the en¬
listed personnel. But the sailor men,
by three days of service just
previous to their departure, soon stowed
away the goods on the express wagons.
When this was out of the way the shrill
call of the bugle sounded the assembly.
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Battalion of the District of Columbia ar¬
rived here today shortly after 11 o'clock
on the
interurban electric line from
"l NEVER DISAPPOINT."
Washington. It attracted no little at¬
tention at the sttaion and when it
.Invariably agrei- thai we Uave th>» lest boarded the street railway cars to be
facilities for printing briefs and motions
conveyed to the Baltimore Naval Militia
quietly and accurately.
dock the band started playing and sup¬
plied merry music during nearly the en¬
tire trip through the city streets, attract¬
BYROX S. ADAMS.
ing crowds all along the line.
The trip over front Washington was
uneventful. There was. of course, the
u.-ual program of storytelling and sing¬
ing. One of the cars was luckier than
.I se .'Tennessee** Whiskey, which in Just the rest, for it had the band. The boys
riiihr in quality and flavor. L^rg,enjoyed the music and. the singing, but
fl
bottle for «0U
they were just wishing that the cars
would go faster in order that they could
get aboard the Alabama and get one good
sniff of the salt air. And when the water¬
ways were sighted just outside of Balti¬
more eyes brightened at the knowledge
tLat the goal was near.
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tJharles Brown, his father. Jin*
l.rown and two brothers. Kiohard and
John Brown, and Walter Austin, all
colored, have been placed in the Pulas¬
ki, Va.. jail in connection with the
shooting of George Baker at Draper,

Sunday.
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LEGAL NOTICES
K. W1I.LAKI) HOOVER an] HEN RY
F. WOOD A HI). Utornrys.
IN THE SIPREME fill liT op Till DIStrict of Columbia. Holding a Probate Court.
In re estate of Jane McCarthy. deceased. No.
19511, Adin. Docket. Ap|i!lrt(iuu having Is-en
uiade herewith for probate ,>f th" last
will and testament of said d-o **ed and
for letters testament iry <>n
;d i«iaic 1>>
William Harden Keith ,<f th- i Itv of Washing
ton. It
ordered, this twent.; third day of J'.iis,
A.D. I'.H.T. that all tin1 linlinown lieir* «r Ian
next of kin of Jane M- «'ar:liy and all otli
j1 and
ers ooneenied. ap|»-sr in -aid <-ourt on M 'lida;
Augitst 4. A.I). 19i:s. at ten o>l«rt a.m and
show rtiwe, if any there l>e. why stn*|i
i tlon should iM>t Ik- granted. Tlut iH»ti<-.-applies
iiere«f
lie published in the Washington Law Iteporter
and Tli»> Evening Star oiht in each «f three
in) sweesslve weeks before rhe return da>
herein mentioned, the first publication to Iw nor
less than thirty i.'lrti da»« before sueh return
day. TIKIS. H. AM)KI£S<t\ Justice tSeal.i A
true e,»py. Attest: JAMICS TANNER. Regis¬
.

JeS4.Jyl.«

ter of Wills.

BARNARD A. JUHKSON, Attnrarys.
IN THE SI PREME COl'RT <»1' THE IMSTRIi P
of Coiuniltia. Italjiii P. Itaruard aid «!u> II.
Joiiuaon. trustees, plaint iffs. \». William R
Youug ft ai. defeiidaiits.Is No. :;ir.<»«;. in »tjuiiy e
Tlie ohjiM-t of this suit
lo obtain a de<Teo
pwl in f«'i* simple, by advers- |M>sw>Ri«'
j elnriug
the title of tb>- piaintlfTs. a-- trustee*, to a!
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,i»
Book JS. at page 2,.». in tlie -i:: ejo-"» I"
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K. II. TIIOM\S nnd .1 ^S. 1'IIWtlS
SMITH, Attorney*.
IN TIIK SI PRI ME t <»i 15 1 <U" t ill DIsTI'.iCP
of Columbia, holding i 11 ¦ -1r. t < "irt. in r>the extensiun of Western avei u- northwest, tu
the rilst rl ?c of Columbia lUsirlet I'ourt ^o
1064. .Notice and Oil-, "f I'u '; a' .>mi No;i.»
:¦ CotumUsloiKTS of til"
! ia Oereliyofgiven t!.:.t aisuant
t>i h pi- nl-i- «
Celiin.r :-.. |
District

jI of

|:»1
of Co..2: -»s anproved Mare.,
id wiueii West rn
ae! to e\l. twl
t:orili»e«t. i: ti HisTi. t of
j avenue
have R!e.l .. pet';.!, ' in tkla com pray lac I .<.
"
t
.'Ollileiuiiati !i o* T^ie ilid
.o-nty f
'tension of \\es.ern "». n- »i ;h«e~- from 1
<1
pnnell temiinns.. at I'. e.-h »iriet -i ll)' .*>!«..
lis
t
a ion.' the north e«tern !io;i:nl;:r» In«'
*
«a
triel of Olg'iil ia x.ith i. ii' form bit
I' ; i.
| hi:ndr«>d nnd twenty fee* to l:
.>
ou-i
or
wit;
tha
..it:
nifll-l
on
sbo\m
w
i thin as par: I hereof, and prat ing also li.at a i
'.:» e
ii'
of
five Jtjo-c'ous d' .« II rl -ste.l ini to any
-i -on Ititei.'sted in r->>" pi'.e .
I
g«
not lu tl:- "WTict or employment o' 'h lbs:: r
ii:nof ColuaiLia or of t'.ie '"t ...it Stat«
to be
moiled by the t ni:eil Sla -» marshal tot th I'
to
es.'i
mievs
the
daa::i--es
of
<'olnnibiS
trict
in y sn- a u l y re*> \
owner of land :.> lie (sk
of th« ext:-n«lon and wld niu;: of Hi,:-. a-e
nue for K'hl"h tbi« pro.-. .-<11 rig has b-eu institire-I
and the csuu nnfit-on of t.ie land i i- -ss-iry tor
-s
fl s
the puri<os<-!- ih. r»-.f and '.>
t :e entire ain> tint «'f ssid ilnnsultiu.' ther-'r
ages. Including the i-\i.ens--s of th"-. p-<»-.ed n «.
aiictitnir s.i'l W« -rern av n .. to be
upon the
extei'dc! ar j -.^ -ei .>> hi:.I a tl.e: oie>es or par
eel* of ind v !i h ;!i- : v ;y fi d >vi!! be b n
flted ly the sa' .'¦xt' lis ion :.;;i1 \\ ;d'*niur f tlie s«ld
'vided for lu aud b\ th
Western avenue
aforesaid act of ."on ress. Jt i- !>y tli eoart tfcis
of
A.I).
1:«13. ortlered that a!' o-r19th day 3r.,\t.
sons having any iu.vr.nt ,r. tiies p:o-e,-di g< I.
and they are ii reb> Matne.i and ramm .n ] d to
am tear In this e-»uit eu ..r before the l.ltti day of
A.P. !9Ki. at l'i o'clock a.m., and continm*
July.
In attNtof imtll the roart alt all !ia»e Bade t<
Una! order ratifying and n#riiiinr rhe anard of
damages and tb»- a*»e>isii:ent of benefit* of th-?
Jury to 1« impaneled and sworn herein, and it U
further ord«»ri-d that a <-opy of this notice and
order lie poblished once in the Washinr'on I. Miand on r-venty succeswive -ec liar days
Reporter
and
on Intervening Sundays and liolldays lr Tho
Washington Evenlne Star, the Waw'iiugton Tli, «
and the Waslilug'ou Post. new«pa,iers l Ubl.aiie I
In the said Dlstrii-t. Imiii'-dlately prcc -ding t .
said 15tli day of July. A.I). i:il3. It i> fitr he'ipdered that a t-opy of this noli e aud or-;<served by the Cnlted States mar^hul or his dep¬
uties upon such of the owners of the (ic of i .>
land to lie condemned herein as may Ie focui! br
the said marshal or his depnt'es w'Mi tli Imtrict of Columbia, and upon th" tcnan's ;:d oec-ipants of the same, l«efor»- the said 15th day of
A.D. 191.1. ASHI.EV M. Oori.l'. Ju-tl .
July.
. Seal.) A true i-op^ Test: J. R. IOI NO, Clfk.
By F. W. SMITH. Asst. Cierk.
an act
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ALASKAN COAL FOR NAVY.

ROBBER VISITS HIM TWICE. Sends U. S. Treasurer $1,116,880 for
Postal Savings Bonds.
West End Merchant Reports Loss of A check
for Sl,llG,8ttu has been trans-i
Watches and Bracelet.
mitted to the treasurer of the United i

Bureau of Mines Sending Expedition
to Secure 1,000 Tons.
be tested for

use by the United States
Navy. Dr. Joseph A. Holmes, director
of the bureau of mines, left yesterday
for Seattle, where he will take personal
charge of the expedition which saiis
from that city July 5. The objective
point of the expedition is the coal fields

of Matanuska.

The expedition is to sail on the steam¬
Admiral Sampson, and will consist of
1, last.
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count ©»
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graduate of that college of the class of
tloui.
A notable feature tle, Wash., for duty as auditor and as¬
The order became effective June 1. As 1880, has donated a large silver cup to President Wilson.
the officer in charge of the
the Interest will be paid July 1 and Jan¬ the college, with the understanding that of the bill this year is an amendment sistant to
of Lenses to sei. zma. hsC fw...........11
no
and telegraph system. 1$10pair
Senate
cable
the
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that
the
added
first
of
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In
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uary 1
will be only for the month of June. The the name of the student having the best contract with Indians relating to tribal George W. McEntee made the presenta¬
valid unless approved by tion on behalf of his associates in the
F
government expects to earn more than all around record during the year shall funds shall be of
the Interior.
division.
the Secretary
b* esjraved on the cup.
$1,000,000 annually in this manner.
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Desirable space in The Evening
Star Annex, 3d floor. Heat, light,
power and elevator service.
$45.00 per month.
Apply Manager, Star Building.

To procure 1,000 ton* .f Alaska coal to

Benjamin Herman. .TJ80 M street north¬
west. complained last night to the police
of a robbery committed at his store re¬
cently. Two watches, he stated, were

Making Charges

WEEK END

.

States by Postmaster General Burleson
in payment for postal savings bonds
to that amount, which has been ap¬
plied for by postal savings depositories
V taken. I-ast week, he stated, he lost a in
the various states.
This is the fifth issue of postal sav¬
v gold bracelet.
L. W. Bell. 2*14 Florida avenue north- ings bonds. .The amount applied for at
w est. complained to the police of the
theft of two hams from his wagon at this time shows an increase of
Center market yesterday.
ov^r the preceding issue made January
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PUPILS GIVE CONCERT.
j Commencement Exercises of Mrs.
Wadlecker's School Last Night.

.

EXCURSIONS.
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"All Aboard."

<'ommencement exercises of the pupils
of Mrs. M. R. Waldecker were held at
Carroll Institute Hall last evening,
Isaa*- Gans presenting the diplomas.
The pupils gave a concert, assisted by
an orchestra under the direction of
Manufacturer*
PuinjM and Water Systems, j
Hose f'oupi Ilg^ I»ealer* In Engines Motors and I'rof E. Weber and Miss Xelda WalWladnlils. N separate department fcr d^slgnin?, decker. Miss Helen White, T. E. Boyer
pattern making ai.d general Machine work.
and Ralph Coleman.
Pupils taking; part in the performartce were Mioses Ruth Sykes, Julia
123" «;r»oli HOPE ROAD._AN'A<"OSTIA.
Levy. Florence Maitland, Rosu.ie Krick.
Anna G. Bakersmith. Sarah Buchlater.
SPIRITUALISTS
Frances Sylvester. .Minnie Schoenthal,
Ml!^ IIRNKLE HOLDS MEKT1V.S SI \DA\\ H. J. Cook. Isabelle C. Crosby. Helen
SVeilne^day ib<1 Friday evening* at 8, 11 4tli White, Gertrude Bornet, Sarah Bachalat
tierjt"4y get* a rendio* Advice, ter and Irene Cole.
1 to s daily. l*:.'.ne I.Incn. 3#H:i

rr

I". S. Marine Band music eve:-v
Ing. Sundays lnc:n ied Dancing «o«k4a^
ermines. Merry-jro r<uwl Admission fres.
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Sunday,
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lioird walks and hotels,
Ijarx»> sandy
dancing n>>«¦ nil amusement*. Round lri|i ire
turning miiio dayi. iVi cents. Round trip ipi'id
until September :5i #1

9th and 10th, 15 rooms, $15,000.
car line, good business block, 25x100; almost
$20,000.
building; leased, $100;
|
Send for complete list. X

After the ride through the city streets
the District Battalion was placed on
w haleboats and cutters and conveyed to
the Alabama. Commander Dempf was
*
St.
the first to leave the dock. When he
boarded the Alabama all the honors due
Dental
an officer of his rank were given hint.
EST A BLISHED 12 YEARS
Aboard the battleship the local sailor
(M kx atioti. Large practle *.
boys were lined up and given the stations
Madera e<|uiptnent.
Can K- secured frf»m
assigned them from a list made up from
NELSON WILSON, Attorney at Law.
the names wnich had been previously sent
1410 (¦ St. n.w.
to < 'ommander C. F. Preston, command¬
ing tl»s Alabama This duty attended to,
INS.
CO.:
LIVE
STOCK
AND
OHIO
INDIANA
*2f">.Oi>ii '-apitai: 27 yenrs' sound service; alt was ready for tlie start lor sea. which
Jtl.34JW.ftOQ paitl looses, is our record. D. C. and was made late this afiernoon.

M. A. Leese Optical Co.,
614 Qth

.|j|

laOjv«ks S»'*en!b Stiw! Wliarf Vt

On Avenue

n. w.

N. E. Cor. 14th & U Sts. n. w.
Pa. Ave. & 20th St. n. w
Circle 1341 Conn. Ave.)

Columbia Players
a5«J C

Coiomial Beach

Y 11 st. bet.

United States
Trust
Co,
Fifteenth
N. E. Cor.
Pa. Ave. & 10th St. n. w.
Seventh & G Sts. n. w.

j

.

THE POLf Pl.AYERS IN THK TA1 KER.
Nrttc A S«*aiftifii!
iiIrf .
P«»l>ular poll IMjiy^rn \% t'l t» c!\«'ii
Thurvii:iv nil.I Krulav iimtinco
NKXT W! KK MAN NNI» MPMIIVW

'

X Eye, near 14th. about 3,000 square
very wide
I.
near
R.
one
of the best
ave., 4-story building;
X 14th,
£
st.; over 3,000 square feet in lot.
14th, near Q, store and flats. $10,000.

*

"j S

nkxt wkkx "mv win:."

investment.

For Sale

*

1

ir,

2 15.
Tburs and Sat*.

>»IM MIZZUUKA"
M577.mi'B> A" 25c
Hlfl
j:

|

1342 New York Ave.

*£

s

\ I

.

Make the Best
Mint Juleps at Home

The Holiday Trip.

f!

STONE & FAIRFAX,

Y
V
y
y

*

MATINEES

In Augustus Thnn .is' Kealistic Prima.

Sample Sioyse, No, 44
Open Daaly and Sunday

|

tom«;h r * r

EXTRA MATIMi: I'RIl'AV, JI IA 4

The

or more cash.
Balance small monthly payments. By
paying down each month a sum only $5.<Ni more than the monthly
rental you are saving on an average of $22.00 each month, which will
bp applied In paying off the indebtedness.

j;

ly for vour convenience.
Today a regular income insures your present safety
.but what about the future V
Let us help you build the safeguard against pos¬
sible want in the vears to come.
In our keeping .your savings will be absolutely se¬
cure, and we'll pay you 3% interest, compounded
every six months.

THE service shop.
j^'nTh'?-

Shoor5aaE<er Co,
P!hoto Supplies for

COLUMBIA

\< r

\ i

taTTerms: $800

I

r-;r

^ ^

THE oi Tixiiii: 1*1.1: \ si u: pi

THIRTEEN SOLD

'

you save?"
Every apay day your envelope contains enough to
spare just little for a savings account if you'll only
make up your mind to devote a certain amount to that
purpose.
Don't think you'll do it4 next pay day".start TO¬
DAY.all of our six banks remain open extra hours on
the 1st, 2d, 3d, 16th and 17th of every month, especial¬

AMI'SIIMKNTS
THAT AMI S|.;

»THE BEST VALl'K IX THE CITY.
MTHEY ARK SITI ATEI) IX THE NORTHWESTERN SECTION.
Kin an rial institutions do not hesitate to make a
advance on
northwestern properly.
tt'They are 011 a lettered street, down in the elty, where your friends
ran easily locate you.
ti'Heautiful fronts, wide covered porches, front and rear.
fcff'They are thoroughly well constructed of the best materials bv expert mechanics.
jt-#"Steel construction.
*«*A11 brickwork by expert WHITE MECHANICS.
high-prrade economical hot-water heating plant.
Jt* I^iKhted by electricity.
All rooms expensively and beautifully decorated.
t-S'Tiled bathrooms.
WFront entrance to the cellar.
£¥"I>aundry tubs and toilet in cellar.
trBig lots.
20 by 146 feet. 2.800 square feet of land.
It is the land that increases in value.
Unless you have a Rood size lot you cannot expect the propertv vou
buy to enhance.
iiT2o-foot alley in the r^ar.

y V
*t* tiTWill

|

$

ECHu

M.V» AYS I!: I

st. n.w. be¬
investment.

11

Arrival at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE. Md., July 1..The Naval

truft It entirely in ihe hands
yor
of the o!il reliable Roofing Experts.
Wash. Loan

Lawyers

At Yt the Former Prices

«.

?

ADMISSION

can

heartiest greetings.
There were fewpeople. whether in a building or out on
the street, who did not stop long enough
to hear that band and give the local sail¬
ors, trailing close behind, a cheer.
of course, there was the waving of
handkerchiefs from the girls along the
line. But the grand sight was at the
train when the sailor men were about to
embark. There were mothers, wives and
sweethearts and fathers and sons at the
cars to bid bon voyage.
The sailors went aboard the cars im¬
mediately upon their arrival at the sta¬
tion. They consumed the time saying
good-bye to their friends and relatives
on the outside.
As the three big cars
pulled out one ofter the other there was
more cheering and handkerchiefs and
hands were busy with good-bye salutes.

CLOSED

y

y
X
y

Not "How much can you spend?" but "How much

Judd <& Detweifier, Inc.
ALL DAY
JLL1 1 AND

suits,

V
V A
y .>
7
y V
v V
? V
? y
y ?>

How much?

I'p »>th street they marched, and when
-that i= the w-holc> siory of the growth of
th" Bic Print Shop. Let ns Print you an Pennsylvania avenue was sighted dead
or
Circular.
Attractive Booklet. Fokler
ahead the band played with renewed vig¬
or.
it was along the Avenue and up
l.»th street that the jackies received their
\\ ILI. BE

SILK SUITS

?V A
*1*

buy one the remaining on \Y
Capitol and 1st sts., for home or

| GLEN

Inspect No, 44 W St,

|

salutations.

Tlie Big Print Shop, 420-422 nth.
YKXABLK GAL 1 ~KRTES

Our Entire Stock of

,},
4|#
X

Capital, $1,250,000

Another roll call assured Commander

Workmanship

$S8o50

?5. *

i

W hy you should
tween North

|

Joseph A. Denipf that all his men were
there. Promptly at S.-.V) o'clock the start
was made. All along the line of march
the «ailor boys were greeted with cheery

"»"¦
tRONCl!lD^.^g>Ma,
Suijersor

11

i

SEraing" Brasses
at
$20, $22.50 & $2!

sscs

At $10JO and $15,

All Answer at Roll Call.

and
apply
continue^ nifwch many yeaM of solid service
and pr-doctioii. Always "af<v Rich red color.

a

Women's and Misses' Spring Suits

u> to the
orders c»i every buyer hardened
who considers economy.

BARKER'S, 649 N. Y. Ave.

95

at

.A

\V. H. RlTTLKR CO.,

Cool

REASONS
of

X

Beautiful
Summer

Dainty
and Charming

"Bay" Brasses
$6,50, $8.50 & $10

off: For the
members of the Naval
District of Columbia
will be the students of Uncle Sam's reg¬
Store That
ulars on a cruise in the North Atlantic,
a three-day stop at Newport, R. I., and
Roomy, well lighted. right rtonn town. Good target practice at Gardeners bay.
Reasonable reus. Apply
.l ijw window.
It was a proud lot of sailors that
ERNEST W1CHNKR. tl<!T E »t. n.w.
marched up Pennsylvania avenue this
PA I XT
morning to take an electric train for Bal¬
timore. there to board the United States

Opening Again Momlav, Inly 7th:

|

For Women and Misses
Will stir active buying among the "Wise Ones"

are

STORES
The>e leading
WILL CLOSK TH KIR KSTAB-I
battleship Alabama. Led by
TJSHMFXTS ALT. DAY
in new white uniforms,
hand
JULY 4th and JULY 5th.
jackies were serenaded from

Only $4,475
When Y®a Bay Oae of Teem You Get tise Best
4
Our Price

I

ymnimer

ABOARD THE ALABAMA
FOR TOUR OF SEA DUTY

That the Dunigan houses on W street northwest between
North Capitol and 1st streets
Are the only new houses in the northwestern section of the city,
not excepting the Heights, that have lots about 20 feet
wide and large lots in the rear,
With hot-water heat,
Tiled bath,
1 hat are offered for sale under $5,000? £

|

Disposal Sale of

Ten Days.

.

BUNDS.

East of
13th Street

N.W.

.

Do You Realize

jiTlhiree Doors 1 £

1222
F Street

FANS
ftC and
Up

CARROLL
Elcctrtc Co.,

514 12th St. W.W.

-

.

.

.

Je20-d,SuAhoitoJyl4inc

SPIRITUALISM.
MEETINGS MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. I RiDAV.
8 p.m. sharp; a message to each, daily read¬
\ eriKMi ;»i.
ings. Mrs. J. E. MAl.TRY.
«.w.# baik of Carn^fic LibraryM

*>%>!!.

